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Enrollment Specia ssuAycock Says
Student Union
Has Priority

Causes
Union:

Increase
Student

Daily
Big VoteInadequate ar Hee e200 Growth Since 1931

By MARION HAYS '

The student union here has been
a tome of disruion f.r some time!
because tf its inadequacy.

lUcently, representatives from
the student unions of all the south-i-

states had a regional meeting
at State Olletfe.

Angus Puff, president of this
inii'.n. was told by representatives
troin Florida State University who
have visited most of the unions in
ti e south, that UNC's was the most
inadequate they had seen.

Local Leaders Asking
Bond Issue Passage

How do you feel about the Bond Issue Election?
If your name is Charlie Shaffer, UNC's Director ot De-

velopment, you have this to say: "The outcome of the Bond
Election on October 27 will determine in lan;e measure
whether or not the University at Chapel Hill will be able to
provide classroom and living, quarters for the increased en-
rollment that is expected in the next few years.

"Crowded classrooms and three-me- n dormitory rooms
originally designed for two greeted the 7,939 students that
arrived on campus this fall.

The purpose of a student union; Board, the student government
to act as a center of college president, the director of GM and

community life. Through its vari-jth- e president of GM.

i,us boards, committees and staff. Free moies are offered to the
it provides a cultural, social an. 1 students bv GMAB but must be

W"" " li vSrecreational program aiming to
make free time activity a coopera-- i

j "The years to come will offer no
rtl'ef for those pursuing a higher
education unless the people of the

j State vote for a better North Caro-- i
lina on October 27. I am confident

For the numerous and varied or- -

ganizations on the campus there
are only seven rooms in GM which
may be used for meetings. Con-

sequently, many of these organi-

zations must turn to any availabel
room, namely class rooms.

Crammed into their inadequate
spaces are the offices of The Daily
Tar Heel, the Yackety Yack (year- -

book), the Carolina Quarterly, (lit- -

erary magazine), the Student Ac-

tivities Fund. Graham Memorial
Activities Board, Publications

shown in Carroll Hall due to. the
lack of space.

Federal Commerce Men i

Speak At AKPsi Dinner j

ush
DTH Editorial Comment
Embraces Wide Range
Since Century's Turn

"It is a genuine pleasure to note
the movement that has been started
for a University Glee Club." So
stated an editorial in the Oct. 24,
1900 edition of The Tar Heel (sev-

eral years before it became The
Daily Tar Heel.)

Between the turn of the century
and the present, topics for editorial
comment in the campus newspaper
hav ranged from football games to
the Honor System.

Fifty years ago on Oct. 20 the Tar
Heel remarked, "That V.M.I,
should have beaten Carolina is a
source of keen regret to all of us
here at the University."

In 1919 Thomas Wolfe, one of
the most distinguished of ex-T- ar

Heel editors is found commend-
ing Carolina students for good
sportsmanship at a football game.
And on Oct. 23, 1928 the practice

of forcing Freshmen to join a group
called the Cheerios was questioned.

Daily Tar Heel editors were not
compltely absorbed with football
during th Roaring Twenties. The
Oct. 22, 1927 editorial page carried
a "Paragraphics" column which
noted, "The Greeks once worship
ped gods, but now they worship
gawky freshmen. There were other
tditorials on fraternity rush and on
optional class attendance.

On Oct. 22, 1929 the editor lam-
ented the disappearanc of per
sonal contact between students
and professors.

A year later, the editor criticized
the Dialectic Senate for a resolu-
tion.

On Oct. 22, 1937, the Daily Tar
Heel again returned to the subject
of football and informed its readers
of a clash between the head cheer-
leader and the Monogram Club.

Five years later a world war
had sobered the editorial columns
and the Oct. 22, 1942 edit page was
devoted to urging the students to
help win the War.
Turning to more recent issued, a

year ago today Daily Tar Heel edi-

tor Curtis Gans was asking for the
abolishment of permanent Honor
Council jurors.

tive facto.-wit- h study in education.! The main lounge must be used
Its goal is the development of as an auditorium to present the

pe rsons as well as intellects. Petite Musicales and the Petite
Between the time Graham Me- - Dramatiques.

morial student union was started. More Space Required
and completed the enrollment in- - It has been suggested that the
creased HO per cent. Since its com- - new union building provide larger
pletion in 1931 the student body accommodations for the organiza-ha- s

more than doubled. j tions listed earlier, as well as more
Student Union Too Small lounges.

Now with an enrollment of a!-- : TV nrornt lounge is used for
most H.OUO the student union is music-listenin- g as well as reading
far too small to fulfill its purpose. jurv states that this problem
It cou-r- s approximately 21.000 could be rolved in the new build-squar- o

teet ing by having a music-listenin- g

Student government president, lounge complete with a record
Gray, through discussions'! brary. a reading lounge for those

with Chancellor William B. Aycock "

Chancellor William B. Aycock has
promised students that a new stu-

dent union will receive top priority
in requests to the Advisory Budget
Committee in December.

Charlie Gray, student body pres-

ident, reporting a meeting with the
Chancellor's Cabinet, said that the
request will include plans for a new
student union with 120,000 feet of
space. An undergraduate library
would house 30,000 square feet of
the union.

''With lots of hard work by the
students this year and next, we hope
to make this new student union a
reality," said Gray at a Wednesday
afternoon press conference.

Gray again urged all students to
write to their parents encouraging
them to vote in the bond election
Oct. 27.

He announced a new scholar-
ship fund financed by surplus
funds from last year's Student
Government operations.
The Visiting Committee of the

Board of Trustees will be on cam-

pus Oct. 30. "Any student who has
any matter to present to the vis-

iting committee," said Gray, "may
get in touch with the Student Gov-

ernment office before Friday, Oct.
30. We will gladly accept any sug-

gestions from the student body."
David Grigg, student government

vice president, is heading a com
mittee of students familiar with the
honor system in a complete evalua-
tion of the system. The committee
will accept student suggestions.

The executive committee of Stu-

dent Government is studying pos-- 1

New Delegate
System Pleases
UP's Patterson

"I was extremely pleased with
the success of the new delegate
system employed in the Universi- -

tv Partv nominat in? rnnvpntinn
Tues(jay night," UP Chairman
Hank Patterson announced Wed-
nesday.

"I believe the delegate system
provided tor a more representative
and efficient selection of candi- -

dates," he continued. 240 dele
gates were present.

Freshmen class officers will be
nominated at the UP nominating
convention Monday night, 7:15, in

sible constitutional changes. No
action will be taken until the Ju-
dicial Review Committee sitrvey
has been completed.
Results of a study of the frater-

nity parking problem will be an-

nounced next week.
The probable outcome of a stu-

dy of the Carolina traffic problem
will be a list of fees that students
will ibe required to pay for viola-
tions. According to Gray, these"fees
will go into a fund used to improve
the traffic stiuation at Carolina.

"I want to strongly urge frater-
nities to keep in mind the scholas-
tic eligibility rule which goes into
effect at the end of this semester,"
said Gray.

"I hope the fraternities will take
the initiative to stress scholarship
so that no one will be punished for
not being able to meet this rule."

Extra fire extinguishers will be
put in the dorms soon, and the
president urges students not to
destroy this equipment installed
for their safety.
Gray mentioned his hopes for a

racial assembly with other deep
South schools later in the year. The
assembly program will offer dis-cusri-

of ways for Southern in
stitutions to adjust to the race prob-

lem.

Yack Pictures
Members of the Germans Club

.nd the Dance Committee are to
have their pictures taken for the
Yackety Yack today through Fri-

day from 1 to 6 p.m. in the base-
ment of Graham Memorial.

Also, fraternity
and sorority
members who
didn't have class
pictures taken
may have them
made this week.

These pictures
will appear only
in the fraternity
and sorority sec-

tions and not in

class sections.
Extension: juniors, first, second,

and third year dental students and

dental hygiene and pharmacy stu- -

dents may have their pictures taK- -

they will help education and assure
a better North Carolina as they
have done so many times in the
past."

EXPRESSION
This was indicative of expression

from, both student and administra-
tion leaders concerning the Capital
Improvements Bond Issue Election
to Le held statewide next Tuesday.

Today's issue of The Daily Tar
Heel contains a special section de-

voted to the Bond Issue, showing,
the needs of a growing University
in a progressive State.

Today's press run totalled- - 14.008
papers, the largest number of Daily
Tar Heels ever printed on one day.
Tisey are being mailed out to pa
rents, Trustees and various other
citlzas across the state.

Comments poured into the pa-

per's office early in the week con
terning the Bond Issue.
They included: "The press of the

state is supporting the statewide
bond issue by overwhelming edi-

torial consensus. This reflects ther
confidence of the people, as shown'
through the press, in the worth of
the plan to aid education, the men-

tal inanitions and the ether vital
functions tf the state," according
10 University News Bureau Director
A. G. Pete Ivey.

Two officials from the Account-- j tive to the association's execu-an- t

General's office in Washing-- ; tive council,
ton, I). C, and a professor from The voting was accomplished by

and his cabinet, is trying to carry
out the plea of the student body
and Howard Henry, GM director,
for a ne'v student union building.

The proposal for the new and
laiyer building, aside from having
to pass through various commit
tees and boards, must tie approved
by the chancellor before being
presented to the State Legislature,

j

Henry and the student body arc I

Itl nigh nopes tnai me proposal
tri fSf 1 fwn lcrl5lflture.

Only Four Recreation Rooms
Recreation in Graham Memorial,

better known as GM, is provided
for in four rooms: a game room, a

billiard room, the Rendezvous
dance room and a photo dark
room.

Henry explains that there are

who wish to study and a reception
lounge.

Henry further expressed the
need for a room that could be
used interchangebly as a ballroom
and a auditorium. At present the
gymnasium is the only place on
campus to hold a dance, and the
times of its availablity are few
due to various sports activities.

Snack Bar Needed
A student union is in need of

a snack bar and space for arts and
crafts says Henry. The present
union has neither.

To meet the demands of an ever
growing student body, Henry con-

tends that the proposed new union
building must cover over 100,000
square feet

2 Nurses
Named As
Officers

Two UNC students of nursing
were elected to state offices in the
state convention of the N. C. Stu
dent Nurses Asociation in Ral-eig- ht

Tuesday.
Alice Forester, a junior from

Winston-Salem- , was elected as
first vice president of the state
association, and Carolyn Pearson,
a junior from Greensboro, was
chosen as district five representa- -

secret ballot after nominating
speeches were heard from the can
didates. The elections followed the
business meeting at the Sir Wal- -

ter Hntpl
Some 40 members of UNC's

Nursing School attended the eon- -
i

vention, seven of them as voting '

delegates
The association divides the state

into seven districts; Carolina's dis-

trict is comprised of Duke, Watts,
Lincoln and UNC.

As first vice president Miss
Forester will be in charge of pre- -

paring programs for next year s

convention as well as bie state s

part at the national convention to
be in Miami, Fla. in April

This is the third consecutive
year that a UNC nursing student
has had a state office in the asso-

ciation.

2:00 a.m. Closing
Two o'clock in the morning may

be the closing time of the Univer
sity Library in the near future.

Charlie Gray, student government
president, said that if there is
enough student interest the plan
may go into effect.

He said that a 1 a.m. or 2 a.m.
closing time would give students
a chance to study late, using li

brary reference materials.

Gray made the announcement
after a consultation Friday with Dr

Jerrold Orne, librarian, and with

the Student Government Library
Committee.

G. M. SLATE

Activities slated in Graham Me
morial today include:

Secretariat Student Govt., --

p.m.. Roland Parker I; GMAB, 2

3:30 p.m., Woodhouse; Campus Ai

fairs Committee, p.m., Grail
Pebate Squad, 3:30-5:3- 0 p.m.
Woodhcuse; NSA, p.m., Rol
and Parker III; Judicial Review
t-- 6 p.m., Grail; UP Caucus, :3

p.m., Grail; APO, 7:30-9:3- 0 p.m.
Roland Parker I & II; Student Coun
cil, 7:30-1- 1 p.m. Grail: Petit f

Dramatique, 7:30-1- 1 p.m. Rolan
Parker III.

only four billiard tables, far too'" - M' 1,flU,

. .v... ,t..n,,nH. h flir. operating staff of the general ae

ther stat-- d that due to lack of

space the two ping-pon- g tables
h,vn h, ,nnvrd to the front!
Porch so that pictures for the year
book may be taken in the game
room.

Carroll Hall. The party platform,! en for $1 (late fee) this week,
currently being formulated by the j (The DTH regrets the error yes-U- P

executive board, will be de-- ! terday when last week's schedule
bated at this meeting. I was published by mistake.)

if
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CHARLIE SHAFFER
Director cf Development
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Statement
Dear Parents:

The editor of the Daily Tar
Heel and his associates have set
forth on these pages splendid
statements concerning the bond
issues which you will vote on
at the polls on Tuesday, October

27. We invite your careful
reading of these stories.

v. ...4. rnn ii i Ivur vui run ;ncr uona
issues will provide for a better I

North Carolina and for a better
University. Please vote YES on
all nine bond issues on October
27.

William Friday, President
Consolidated University of
North Carolina

campaign.
Pamphlets and other" publicity

literature will be distributed to all
dorm residents, who are in state
students and a special effort will
be made to have these students
write letters home urging parents
and friends to vote.

It was also announced that plans
have been .formulated for a series
of Sunday afternon discussion
groups in the dorm social rooms.
Under the sponsorship of the IDC
Honorary Society, films of last
year's Tennessee game will be
shown in Grimes and Joyner
dorms at 1 p.m. Sunday. Films of
Saturday's Wake Forest game will
be shown in Aycock D5rm, and
varsity football players will be on
hand for discussion periods after
the screenings.

New representatives of the IDC
recognized last night were Dennis
Hennessey (Graham), Jim Gauldin
(Old West), Ken Wheeler and Van
Weaver (Stacy).

The first, installment of the soci- -

dl dUUI UI will uc llidlicu
Each do Wl11 be alloat- -

ed p5u Per resldelnt PereT?r:with money being
in four installments.

0tner matters discussed by the
group inciuded the mc Honorary

, Socicty Blazer Sale, scheduled for
J the next Thursday from
9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.; ways and

i means of raising money; and the
! coed visitation program.

IDC Reshuffles Court,
Endorses Bond Issue

PARENTS:
Di-P- hi Debates Bills:

Induct New Members
The Di-P- hi Society inducted j sidered at the meeting, but one

new members Tuesday night.

Ivey aided, "A vote for the Bond
Issue hi a vote for the University,
ind a vote for the University is a
vote lor all oi the others."

Daily Tar Heel Editor Davis B.
Vcung called the Bond Issue elec-t:o- n

"one of the most crucial elec-

tions of its type ever held in the
State."

Young went on, "more of the
future of this University hinges on
the outcome than anyone realizes.
The paper is delighted to be able
to lobby for its passage through
(his special issue."
Student Body President Charlie

Gray said, "Student Government,
working through the efforts of The '
Daily Tar Heel and with the as-

sistance of the statewide Committee
of Sixty, proudly presents this spe-
cial i?sue of the paper.

"We hope that it will in some
a ay, show the voters of North Caro-

lina the deep interest shared by the
students of the University of North
Carolina in the passage of the State
Bend Issue Election, which will be
htld October 27.

"We also hope that the articles .

and comments in this paper will
help acquaint the people of this
State to the necessity of the capi-

tal improvements contained in the
Bond Issue and encourage them to
cast an affirmative vote," Gray
concluded.

the Business Administration
scn00j nrre spoke at an AKPsi l

dinner Wednesday night.
AKPsj a commerce fraternity,

u.j ih. H;n... ,u Tnurr TJps- -

taurant on the Chapel Hill-Durha-

Hip'iway.
James Hammond is second in

command of the area known as
Defense Accounting and Auditing,
Defence Contracts. Stanley Hargey
is supervisory accountant in the
office of staff management. He

counting office as well as in staff
management.

Dr. Richard Calhoon is a pro--1

jfessor of Personnel Relations in
the Business School here at car
olina.

of them, advocating a revision

Rep. Gary Green, who intro
duced the measure, observed that
since women were accorded equal
rights with men in business and
politics, their rights should quite
naturally be extended into the so-

cial field. To be specific, it
should be "t'ie socially acceptable
and laudable role of women to ask
men for dates," he said.

nn iarr Tn rh ct:t.ft
that some women do ask men for
dates at present. She expressed
serious doubt that passage of the
resoution would cause many wo-

men to' adopt the practice who
have not done so already.

Rep. Helen North pointed out
disadvantages that would result if
women assumed equality with
men in the social field. She said
that women might have to become
bread-winner- s, pay alimony and
customs of chivalry would no

; longer exist.
j The resolution was defeated by
both representatives and visitors.

N e w members were Helen of U. S. foreign policy, was re-Nort- h,

Mary Jeanne Reid, Inge- - ferred back to the committee for
borg Kaden, Mike Apter, Norman j amendment.
Brooks and David Price. In order. The second resolution concern-t- o

qualify for membership a stu- -
j
ed the social equalities of women

dent must attend three meetings, with men.

Subscribe
to the Daily

Tar
Heel

By HENRY MAYER
Larry Stacy and Jim Kinney

were elected IDC Court Chairman
and Clerk, respectively, at last
night's council meeting. Ron Britt
and Jim Gnuldin were elected to fill
the vacancies on the court created
by the elevation of Stacy and Kin-

ney.

The reshuffling of the court was
necessitated by the resignations of

j Jerry Morgan as Court Chairman
and Jerry Chichester as Clerk,

Terming the Oct. 27th bond elec-

tions as "something with which we
as students should be vitally con-

cerned," IDC President Otto Fun-derbu- rk

outlined the group's plans
to assist in the "get out the vote"

KKG Sorority
Announce New
Pledge Officers

m u - t' Tr

pledge class has elected its offi- -

cers for this year.
Pledge president is Katy Con--

don; vice president, Muni Leb- -

lond; secretary, Sally Bonnycastle;
and treasurer, Mary .Bruce Rhodes.

Scholarship chairman is Mar -

garet Gwathmey; social chairman,
Isabel Collier; and WAA repre- -

sentative, Mimi Smith.

0 n

make a speech at one of them and j

Dates Set For
Honor Council
Interviews

Wrmen interested in running
for Honor Council must sign for
int.rviews today in tne Council
Room, second floor Graham
Memorial.

Interviews will be tomorrow 2- -
5 pm. and Monday and Tuesday
1 - 4 p m.

Honor Council elections will be
Tuesday. Nov. 17. Three seats are

"opn. Those interested may con- -

tact Sandy Trotmari, chairman of
Women's Honor Council for furth -

r information.
must be approved by the mem -

ber.s.
Two resolutions were to be con- -

Rates:
$6.00 Duration Of Year

$2.00 Duration Of Semester

$4.00 Second Semester

Chi Phi Fraternity
Names Pledge Officers

The Chi Phi pledge class has
elected officers.

Chi Phi pledges elected Tom
Law, president; John Hammet,
vice-presiden- t; Manny Page, sec-
retary; Doug Van Rees, treasurer;
George Wueelock, social chair-
man; and Gordon Mattocks--, scho-
lastic chairman.

liiirnifenrnTo' tati Ufa


